The present study has demonstrated that P-5m octapeptide (P-5m) has therapeutic potential in metastatic human hepatocarcinoma, possibly through the modulation of matrix metalloproteinase-2 expression. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the antitumor effect of P-5m combined with 5-fluorouracil (5-Fu) on the treatment of hepatoma 22 (H22) hepatocarcinoma malignant ascites in a mouse model. The inhibitory effect on the growth of mouse ascites tumors was monitored by measuring body weight gain, survival time, ascites volume, numbers of tumor cells, DNA synthesis and peritoneal capillary permeability analysis. The present data revealed a significant reduction in ascites volume and cell count in mice that were treated with P-5m plus 5-Fu. Furthermore, the median survival time in mice in the combination group was prolonged compared with the disease control group. Moreover, a significant reduction in the total H22 ascites cell count in mice from the combination group was observed when compared with the disease control group. P-5m plus 5-Fu was able to induce the cell cycle arrest and inhibit the peritoneal capillary permeability of the mice. To conclude, the present study indicated that P-5m may have therapeutic potential in ascites caused by hepatocellular carcinoma.
Introduction
Malignant ascites are a common and distressing condition associated with a variety of advanced stage of neoplasms, particularly breast, ovary, stomach, pancreas, liver, and colon cancer (1, 2) . The majority of patients with malignant ascites experience progressive abdominal swelling and troublesome symptoms such as pain, nausea, dyspnea, constipation, and edema (3) . With the exception of ovarian cancer, malignant ascites typically have a poor prognosis and a median survival time of no more than 4 months (4). In contrast, ovarian cancer patients with malignant ascites have a superior survival rate, with a median of ~2 years (4, 5) .
Treatment of malignant ascites remains challenging. In the majority of cases, systemic chemotherapy is ineffective. Furthermore, diuretics and paracentesis are the most common procedures used; however, intraperitoneal chemotherapy is potentially one of the promising options for future treatment of malignant ascites (2) . Intraperitoneal chemotherapy allows for direct exposure of tumor cells to high peritoneal concentrations of cytotoxic drugs without increasing systemic toxicity. By destroying tumor cells at the peritoneal surface, intraperitoneal chemotherapeutic drugs induce a fibrotic reaction and thus will prevent the formation of peritoneal fluid (6) . The majority of pharmacological agents with known activity in peritoneal malignant disease, including 5-fluorouracil (5-Fu), cisplatin, melphalan, carboplatin, mytomicin, topotecan, etoposide, doxorubicin, paclitaxel, cytarabine, and methotrexate, have been examined via the intraperitoneal route (7) (8) (9) .
5-Fu is a molecule that has a pharmacologic advantage for first-line clinical treatment of peritoneal malignant diseases (10, 11) . In patients who received early postoperative intraperitoneal treatment, the area under the curve (AUC) for intraperitoneal 5-Fu was 422 times more than intravenous 5-Fu and the AUC ratio of plasma to tumor tissues was 5.2 (11). However, the serious side effects of 5-Fu, including hepatotoxicity and bone marrow suppression, may restrict its extensive clinical application (12) . Therefore, it is necessary to explore novel types of pharmacological agents to substitute or combine with 5-Fu.
Synthetic antitumor peptides have received an increasing amount of worldwide attention. Modern chemotherapy based on synthetic oligo peptides provides an effective anti-metastasis medication for patients with tumors, exhibiting high affinity and low toxicity (13) (14) (15) (16) 5 of high-molecular weight kininogen; the P-5m peptide has been indicated to promote the inhibition of metastatic activity exhibited in human melanoma cells (17) . The study indicated that significant anti-invasion and anti-migration effects were exerted by the His-Gly-Lys motif of the P-5m peptide in vitro and in vivo in human melanoma cells (17) . However, the results cannot explain the anti-metastatic molecular mechanisms of P-5m octapeptide. In a previous study (18) , we measured the anti-metastasis effect of P-5m with HCCLM3 human hepatocarcinoma cells in vitro and in vivo in order to attempt to detect the underlying mechanisms of any inhibitory effects. The data indicated that P-5m treatment significantly inhibited lung metastasis in nude mice and the expression of metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) in the tumor tissues. These observations suggest that therapy with P-5m inhibits invasion and metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma, at least partially through modulation of MMP-2 expression. Furthermore, the data indicated that P-5m may have therapeutic potential in metastatic human hepatocarcinoma. The present in vivo study aimed to determine if P-5m peptide is able to increase the sensitivity of murine ascitic H22 cells to 5-Fu, chemotherapeutically.
In the present study, a significant reduction in total H22 ascites cell count in mice from the combination group was observed. Moreover, P-5m plus 5-Fuwas able to induce cell cycle arrest and inhibit the peritoneal capillary permeability of mice. P-5m in combination with 5-Fu may be potentially useful when researching of anti-metastatic agents and cancer intraperitoneal chemotherapy.
Materials and methods
Peptide synthesis. P-5m peptide (GHGKHKNK) was synthesized in our laboratory via a standard fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl solid-phase strategy as described previously (19) . The crude peptide was purified by reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (>98% purity). The molecular weights were identified by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (Agilent Technologies GmbH, Waldbronn, Germany).
Animals and cell lines.
A total of 180 Female Kunming mice (weight, 18-22 g; age, 6-8 weeks) were obtained from Animal Center of Jilin University (Jilin, China). Mice were bred in-house in the animal care facility of the University of Beihua under standardized specific pathogen-free conditions. Mice were housed at an ambient temperature of 20-23˚C, a relative humidity of 30-40% and a 12 h dark/light cycle). Free access to standard rodent chow and water was allowed for the duration of the study. All experiments using laboratory animals were performed according to the guidelines of the Animal Management Rules of the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China and were approved by the Beihua University Committee on Laboratory Animals (Changchun, China). The Mouse hepatoma H22 cell line was obtained from the Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (cat. no. SH30249.01; Hyclone; GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (cat. no. 26400044; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), and maintained at 37˚C in humidified 5% CO 2 . Cells were passaged when they reached 70-80% confluence.
Viable H22 cells in (1x10 7 cells/0.2 ml 0.9% sodium chloride) were injected into the peritoneal cavity of mice to trigger ascitic cell growth. Transplantation of H22 cells was performed once weekly, only the fluid transplant generations were passaged over 10 times, provoking the formation of regular exudates, were used in the subsequent experiments. Furthermore, tumor transplantation was performed by intraperitoneal injection of 2.5x10 6 /ml H22 cells suspended in 0.2 ml of 0.9% sodium chloride (20) (21) (22) .
Treatment protocol. Mice (n=180) were randomly allocated into the following groups (all n=24 except the control): Negative control (NC) group, disease group (DG), low-dose P-5m-treated group (LP; 12.5 µg/kg P-5m), medium-dose P-5m group (MP; 50 µg/kg P-5m), high-dose P-5m group (HP; 200 µg/kg P-5m), low-dose 5-Fu group (LF; 5 mg/kg 5-Fu), high-dose 5-Fu group (HF; 20 mg/kg 5-Fu) and combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group (PF). Mice in the NC group (n=12) were neither inoculated with H22 cells nor received any treatment and were only used for body weight evaluation and survival analysis. For the other groups (n=24), 12 mice in each group were used for body weight evaluation and survival analysis, another 6 were used for ascitic fluid evaluation, and the remaining 6 were used for peritoneal capillary permeability analysis. Mice in the LF and HF groups were intraperitoneally injected 3 times a week and mice in other groups were intraperitoneally injected 5 times a week for 30 days. The physical state characteristics were monitored daily, and body weight was recorded every 2 days.
Humane endpoints. The endpoint of each experiment was determined either by spontaneous death or by the elective killing of the animal when signs of pain or suffering were shown, according to established criteria (Replication of Animal Models of Human Diseases) (23) . The signs, depending on severity, duration and response to therapy, were as follows: rapid or progressive weight loss; sizable abdominal enlargement or ascites with loss of a righting reflex; possessing a volume of ascites (g)/body weight (g) of >20%; anorexia or failure to drink; debilitating diarrhea; dehydration/reduced skin turgor; edema; progressive dermatitis; rough hair coat/unkempt appearance; hunched posture; lethargy or persistent recumbency; coughing; labored breathing; nasal discharge; jaundice; cyanosis; pallor/anemia; neurological signs (including seizures, paresis/paralysis, circling or head tilt, blindness); bleeding from any orifice; and self-induced trauma.
When animals exhibited signs of the aforementioned humane endpoints, they were immediately sacrificed via compressed CO 2 gas. Animals were placed in a chamber, and the gas flow rate was 20% vol/min prior to the loss of consciousness. The flow velocity of CO 2 gas was accelerated to 25% following loss of consciousness. Sacrifice was confirmed by the absence of a heartbeat.
Survival analysis. Tumor inoculation and treatment were performed and the mice were observed daily until fatality or 60 days following the completion of treatments. Results are expressed as percentages of increased life span (ILS%), calculated according to the formula: ILS%=(T/C-1) x100, where T represents mean survival time of treated mice and C represents mean survival time of the control group.
Ascitic fluid evaluation. On day 13 of the study, mice in the control and experimental groups used for ascitic fluid evaluation were sacrificed, ascitic fluid was collected and the volumes were measured. The total collected H22 cells were washed twice with PBS, and viable cells were stained with trypan blue and counted using a hemocytometer (24) .
Cell cycle analysis. Flow cytometry (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA) was used to analyze the different stages of cell cycle using a cell cycle staining kit (cat. no. 04511-1KT-F; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) according to the manufacturers' protocol. H22 cells (2x10 6 ) collected from each ascites-bearing mouse were fixed using 70% ethanol for 24 h at 4˚C. Cells were washed twice with cold PBS, resuspended in 500 µl PBS and treated with 10 µl RNase A (10 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 30 min at 37˚C. For staining, cells were incubated with 10 µl of propidium iodide/Triton-X 100 (500 µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in the dark for 5 min at 37˚C using a previously described method (24) . The fraction of cells in G 0 /G 1 , S, and G 2 /M phase were analyzed using a fluorescence activated cell sorting flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter Epis XL; Beckman Coulter, Inc.) and analyzed using Expo32 software (Expo32-ADC; Beckman Coulter, Inc.).
Analyzing peritoneal capillary permeability. Peritoneal capillary permeability was measured as described by Ujioka et al (25) . On day 13, mice in the control and experimental groups for peritoneal capillary permeability analysis were injected intravenously with 0.2 ml of 0.8% Evans blue solution (EB; cat. no. 18909-100ML-F; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA), and sacrificed 120 min after the intraperitoneal injection. Concentrations of EB in the peritoneal fluid Mice in these groups were inoculated with H22 cells for 2 days prior to the start of the various therapies. Mice in the LF and HF groups were intraperitoneally injected three times a week, other groups were intraperitoneally injected daily for 30 days. The signs of general physical state were monitored daily. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; HF, high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group; PF, combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group. Figure 2 . Effects of P-5m and/or 5-Fu on (A) body weight gain, (B) ascites volume (%) and (C) survival time of hepatoma 22-bearing mice. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; NC, negative control group in which mice were not treated; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; HF, high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group; PF, combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; Cum, cumulative. Ascitic volume are estimate according to the formula: Ascitic volume (%)=(X-N)/X x100, where X represents the body weight of an individual mouse and N represents mean body weight of the Negative control (NC) group. When the animal observed sizable abdominal enlargement or ascites with loss of a righting reflex, or [Volume of ascites (g)/body weight (g)] was >20%, euthanasia would be prompted.
were measured via spectrophotometry at 580 nm wavelength, and expressed as light absorption x ascitic fluid volume.
Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed with SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Survival of mice was calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method. For multiple comparisons, one-way analysis of variance was applied. Least-significant difference (LSD) or Games-Howell was used according to the homogeneity of variances. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results and Discussion

Effects of P-5m and/or 5-Fu on body weight gain and survival time of mice bearing H22 hepatocellular carcinoma.
One of our previous studies indicated that P-5m has therapeutic potential in metastatic human hepatocarcinoma, in which the efficacy may function, at least partially, through modulation of MMP-2 expression (18) . Therefore, it is meaningful to investigate the combined effects of P-5m and 5-Fu in murine tumor models with hepatocarcinoma H22 malignant ascites. In the present study, a murine H22 hepatoma ascites model was established using Kunming mice (Fig. 1) . In the early few days, there were no observable differences in the behavior of the mice in every groups. Up until the sixth day, there was an extensive increase in the abdominal girth and body-weight of the DG group, and revealed malaise of spirit, little movement, poor response (Fig. 1A ) and abdominal ectasia (Fig. 1B) . LP (Fig. 1C) and LF (Fig. 1F) groups exhibited a reduction in body weight when compared with the DG group. A significant reduction in body weight was also observed in mice that were treated with P-5m plus 5-Fu (LP; Fig. 1H ), whereas medium-dose of P-5m (MP; Fig. 1D ) had a similar effect. There were no significant differences between the high-dose P-5m (HP) group and the DG group (Fig. 1E) . Although a high dose of 5-Fu (HF, 20 mg/kg; Fig. 1G ) fully suppressed the development of ascites, this treatment exhibited 5-Fu-associated host toxicities, including a reduction of body weight, reduced food and water uptake, piloerection, hunched posture, lethargy and hypoactivity, which resulted in the mortality of 83.3% of mice.
LP, MP and LF groups significantly exhibited reduced body weight and ascites volume (%) in mice compared with the DG group. However, the combination of P-5m and 5-Fu (PF) further reduced the tumor load ( Fig. 2A and B ). There were no significant differences between the HP group and the DG group. Although a high dose of 5-Fu (HF, 20 mg/kg) fully suppressed the development of ascites, this treatment had 5-Fu-associated host toxicities (Fig. 2C) . However, LP treatment significantly prolonged survival time of mice. Although mice in MP and PF groups gained weight at every time point from day 2 to 16, these changes may reflect health status rather than the development of ascites, since these mice exhibited flat abdomens. Therefore, the order of body weight/ascites volume (%) reduction of mice compared with DG group was: HF>PF>MP>LP>LF>HP.
Survival analysis indicated that while all mice in the disease control group succumbed to disease within 30 days, a significantly prolonged survival time and delayed development of malignant ascites were demonstrated in mice treated with low-or medium-doses of P-5m, low doses of 5-Fu, and particularly in the groups of mice treated with a combination of P-5m and 5-Fu ( Fig. 2C ; Table I ). However, this was not exhibited in mice treated with high-doses of P-5m or 5-Fu. The median survival time in mice in the group treated with a combination of P-5m and 5-Fu was 52.8 days, which corresponds to an increase of 204.8% when compared with the disease control group (Table I) . Taking the results of 5 and 20 mg/kg 5-Fu into account in the ascites model, the cure rate (no ascites symptom 30 days after stopping of intraperitoneal chemotherapy) of 5-Fu alone was 16.67%. Conversely, the combination of 5-Fu with P-5m increased the cure rate up to 50% (Table I) . Therefore, the order of life span prolongation of mice with ascites was: PF>LF>MP>LP>HF>HP.
Effects of P-5m and/or 5-Fu on accumulation of the ascites, number of red blood cells and tumor cells, and the cell cycle of
H22 hepatocellular carcinoma cells. On day 13 of the present study, the transplanted H22 cells and fluid from ascites were Increased life span% = (T/C-1) x100, where T, survival time of treated mice and C, survival time of the control mice. b Long-term survivors, mice survived >60 days after treatment. c P<0.05 and d P<0.01 vs. DG. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; HF, high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group; PF, combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group.
harvested from the peritoneal cavity of the mice in all experimental groups. Results indicated that low-and medium-doses of P-5m alone (12.5 and 50 µg/kg, respectively) significantly decreased tumor growth, whereas the combination of 12.5 µg/kg P-5m and 5 mg/kg 5-Fu further reduced the tumor load (Table II) . Furthermore, 5-Fu-associated host toxicities were observed, although 20 mg/kg of 5-Fu produced a significant inhibitory effect on the growth of ascites. Additionally, H22 cell viability was decreased when compared with untreated controls. Among the groups, the lowest viability of malignant cells was observed in mice in the combination treatment group (Table II) .
These results suggested that P-5m increased the antitumor effect of 5-Fu in vivo without triggering mice to succumb to disease early. Furthermore, P-5m acted as a biochemical modulator of 5-Fu, as P-5m may neutralize the toxicity caused by 5-Fu. However, high-dose P-5m administration did not exert any antitumor effects in the present study. One potential explanation is that the high doses of P-5m may induce internalization of its Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; HF, high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group; PF, combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group. receptor. It has been shown that most biologically active peptides have receptors on the plasma membrane of cells and binding to ligands will trigger receptor internalization and downregulation, although the fate of these receptors within cells differ (26, 27) . Optimal doses of P-5m used in the present study were chosen according to our preliminary experiments in which a medium dose of P-5m (50 µg/kg) had the most effective antitumor activities (data not shown). Fig. 3A) to 32.46±8.75% (LP group; Fig. 3B ) and 42.44±6.74% (MP group; Fig. 3C ), respectively, while the proportion of cells in G 2 -M phase significantly decreased from 68.06±3.06% to 52.73±10.47 and 45.63±2.97% (Table III) , suggesting that P-5m may induce a G 1 -cell cycle arrest in the ascites model. However, high doses of P-5m (200 mg/kg; Fig. 3D ; Table III) did not exhibit a significant difference when compared with the disease control group, suggesting this dose did not affect the cell cycle distributions. In contrast to P-5m, low-doses of 5-Fu significantly increased the proportion of cells in S-phase (disease group vs. LF group, 11.90±3.60 vs. 28.34±5.27%); however, a significantly decreased proportion of cells was exhibited in G2-M phase (68.06±3.06 vs. 48.66±4.16%) ( Table III) , suggesting that 5-Fu induced S-cell cycle arrest. The later observations are consistent with previous studies, which demonstrated that 5-Fu exerts antitumor effects by inducing S-phase arrest (28) (29) (30) . Therefore, it is likely that both P-5m and 5-Fu have important and varying roles in regulating cell cycle distributions in combined treatments. Although in the present study it was not possible to statistically analyze cycle distributions in HF and PF groups due to insufficient amounts of cell sample numbers, the data of one sample in PF group indicated that the proportion of cells in G 2 -M phase was merely 14.66%, implying the decline of meiosis competence ( Fig. 3 ; Table III ).
Effects of P-5m and
Effects of P-5m and/or 5-Fu on the permeability peritoneal capillaries of mice bearing H22 hepatocellular carcinoma.
EB dye was used to evaluate the peritoneal capillary permeability of mice. Concentrations of EB in the peritoneal fluid were measured via spectrophotometry at 580 nm wavelength, and expressed as light absorption x ascitic fluid volume. The peritoneal concentrations of EB in fluid from ascites of MP (11.53±3.44), PF (11.37±2.67), LF (10.3±2.49) and HF (9.32±3.29) groups were significantly lower than the disease control group (16.58±3.85; P<0.05; Fig. 4) . The data suggested that P-5m enhances the anti-tumor effect of 5-Fu on H22 bearing mice and antagonizes its toxicity, markedly.
Collectively, the findings of the present study suggest that the combination of P-5m octapeptide with 5-Fu may provide an alternative therapeutic strategy in the treatment of tumors, specifically ascites caused by H22 hepatocellular carcinoma. Further studies are required to investigate the intensive mechanisms of this combined therapy. Figure 4 . Effect of different treatments on the peritoneal permeability of mice (n=4-6). Evans blue dye was used to evaluate the peritoneal capillary permeability of mice in DG, LP, MP, HP, LF, HF and PF groups. Mice were injected via the caudal vein with 8% Evans blue, ascites were collected and the light absorption at the wavelength of 580 nm was analyzed using a spectrophotometer. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation. * P<0.05 vs. DG. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group; HF, high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group; PF, combination of P-5m (12.5 ug/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group. The high-dose 5-Fu (20 mg/kg) group and the combination of P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) and 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group were not able to be statistically analyzed for cycle distributions due to insufficient amounts of cell sample numbers. Data are presented as ± standard deviation. a P<0.01 vs. DG. P-5m, P-5m octapeptide; 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; DG, positive control group in which mice with ascites did not receive therapeutic treatment; HP, high-dose P-5m (200 µg/kg) group; MP, medium-dose P-5m (50 µg/kg) group; LP, low-dose P-5m (12.5 µg/kg) group; LF, low-dose 5-Fu (5 mg/kg) group.
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